
18TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

August 3, 2008

ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY CHURCH



LITURGICAL READINGS

Today: lsaiah 55:13/Psalm 14s/Romans 8:35,37-39/Matthew 14113-21
Monday: Jeremiah 28:'1-17lPsalm 119/ Matthew 14:2236
Tu€sday Jeremjah 30]-1-2, 12-15, 18-221 Psalm 102/ Matthew 14:2236
Wednesday: Daniel 7:9-10, 1314/Psalm 97/ 2 Peter 1:16-19/ iilatthew 17:1-9
Thursday: Jeremiah 31:31-34/ Psalm 51/ Matthew 16:13-23
F.iday: Nahum 2r'1,3; 31 1 -3, 6-7l Deuteronomy 32r35c-36b/ Matthew 1 6124-28
Saturday: Habakkukl :12-2:4/ Psalm 9/ Matth ew 17114-20
Sunday: 1 Kings 19r9a, 11-13a/ Psalm 85/ Romans 9:1-5/ M€tthew 14122-33

ILLUMINAzNG fHE WORD: fHE SATNT JOHN'S BIBLE
July l2.September 7, 2008 Tacoma Art Musoum, 1701 Pacllic Avenue, Tacoma, WA
The only handwritten and illuminated Bible commission€d sinc€ th€ advent ofthg pdnting press moro
than 500 years ago.

Tha Sain, John'g Btblo iE a contemporary work created in the tradition of handwritten
modigval manuscripts. The artistic director of th6 project, Donald J€ckson, calligraph€r to Ou€€n
Elizabeth ll, is ons of thg world's foremost calligraphers and has worked with scribes gnd arti6t6 to
write €nd ifluminate the The Salnt John's Bible using quills and paints hand.ground from preclous
minerals and stones, €s did gcribes during medieval tim99.

Fr. Jjm recommends thi6 oxhibit and has suggostEd a group tour, pefhaps t€king the tfain to
Tac.oma. lf you are inter€st€d, plgase gign th€ 6heet at the back of ths church or call th€ parish
offic€.

2008 ARCHBISHOP'S GoLF INVITATIONAL - The 2008 Archbishop's Golf Invitational i5 scheduled
for Monday, September '15, 2008, at the Reserve Vlneyards and Golf Club in Aloha, Oregon. Golfers
from around the Archdiocege are invited to put together ons or morc fourgomes to rspressntthEir
parish and/or Catholic school. A $600 entry fee entitles four goliers to tee prizes, lunch, practica
balls, 18 hol6s of golf with a carl, and the awards dinner. Prizes gre plgntiful in this scramble format
event, which raised much-needed funds for our archdioc€san Seminari6n9. Last ygar all team spot6
were sold out wqll in advance of the tournament, so to avoid disappointment €nd secure your 6pot,
apply early fof 2008.

For more information visit ytdad€rcbdpdx,olg or call Doug Tollefson at the Archdiocese of
Portland at 503-233.8336, or email him at dldlgfse0llla&hdpdx.elg.

HOSPITALITY FOR NEXT WEEKEND:
4100 Eileen Lynch
9:00 amr Barbara and Tim Taylor 11r00 ami Kathy €nd Rich S€bel
lf you cannot fulfill your aggignment, please make gure you find a substitute. Thank you.

LAST SUNDAY'S COLLECTION: $2,623.22 Thank you.



Now, Lord, through the consoqation of the world the luminosity and f.agrance which suffuse
universe take on for me the lineaments of a body and a face -- in you. What my mind glimpsed

hrough its h€sitant explorations, what my heart craved with so littlo expectation offulfillment, you now
magnificently unfold fof mer the fact that you| cteatures are not merely so linkod togelher in solidarity

nono can exist unless all th€ rest sunound it, but that all are so dependent on a single central
feality that a true life, borne in common by them all, gives them ultimately their consistence and their
unity.

Shatt€r, my God, through the dadng of you revelation the childishly timid outlookthat can
conceive of nothing greater or morc vital in th€ world than tho pitiablg perfection of our human
organism. On the road to a bolder comprehension of the universe the children of this wo.ld day by day
outdistance tho masters of lsrael; but do you, Lord Josus, "in whom all things subsist,' show yourself

those who love you as th6 higher Soul and the physical conter of your creation. Are you not well
that for us thi6 i6 a question of life or death? As for mo, if I could nol beliove that your real

resenc€ animates and makes tractablo and enkindles even the v€ry leasl ot the en€rgies which
nvade m6 or brush oast me. would I not die of cold?

I thank you, my God, for having in a thous€nd difier€nt ways led my eyeg to discover the
mmense gimpticity of thingg. Little by liltle, through the irgsistible developm6nt of those yearnings

implanted in me es 6 child, through the influenca ot gift6d fiiends who €ntsrEd my lifg at cert€in
to bdng light and strength to my mind, 6nd through the awakenings of spiril I owe to the

sive iniliations, gentle and terribl€, which you caug€d me to undorgot through all th€ss I have
n brought to the point where I can no longer see anything, nor any longer brsathe, outsid€ that

ilieu in which all is made one.

Piere Tellhrd d6 of th€ Urrye.se Harper & Row, l9€1 , pp. 25-2€)

a JOYFUL WELCOME to the newegt member of the Chdgtian community, Bonlamln John Whitney,
who will be baptized ftis Sunday. We offgr our prayers and best wighes to hig parentg, Chad and
Chriltlna Whitney.

CONFIRMATION . lfyou af9 in High School and hav€ never begn confiflned, plgase callthe parish
ofiice. W9 are planning clesses lor fgll.

BCjA(Rite of Chri6lian lnitiation ofAdults) - lf you or someone you know would likg to become
Catholic or know more sbout the Church, pleage call lhe parish ofiice.

HELPING OUR PARISH FAMILY - lf you are able to help a St. Eliz€beth parishionerfrom timo to time
with a ride to a church or a doctor's office, to ghop for someone homebound, to run an enand orjust
visit with someone whp weuld like a little company, please call the pafish ofiico, Any help woqld be
very much appreciated.



ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY PARISH
4112 SW 6th Avenue Drive

Porlland, OR 97239
(503)222-21 68 " FAX (503)274-2438 " www. stelizabethportland. net

SCHEDULE OF IIIASSES

Saturday Vigil Massr 4100 P.m.
Sundayi 9:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fridayl 8;30 a.m-

Reconciliation: Saturday at 3100 p.m.
Baptisrn and Anointino of th6 Sick: Please call the pa sh office.

Mal[isqg: Six months' notice r€quirEd

PARISH STAFF
Rev, Jamos M. Kolb, C.S.P., Administrator

Joan Enright, Seqetary - 9:00 a.m. - 3i00 p.m., l\4onday-Friday

lnterested injoining St. Elizebeth Parish? Give us a call. 503-222-2168

In today'g liturgy we are once €gain invited lo the great fgast of God'8
kingdom. Throughout the scriptures this image of the meggianic benquet ovokes a
sense of the abundance and the convlviglity which will characleize the fullness of
life to be onjoyed by €ll God's people et the endtime. The prophel lsaiah silences
potential protests of unworthinegs. All that is r€quired to sit down at this iable i6
awarengss of on9'9 need, Everyone who is hungry End thirsty is edmitted free,
The evangeligt points out the ExtravagEnca of the meal. Thoro is ample food for
everyone, with plenty to sparg, Tha apostle Paul, in the concluding passage from
Rom€ns, guggests the tru€ nature of the f€ast. W9 916 nourished and sugtained
by the overwh€lming and unshakgablg love which God has heaped upon u8 in
Christ Jesu8.

Today we feast together at the Eucharlslic table which i€ foretastg and
pledge of the bsnquet to come. Despitg the prophet'g word8, howsver, our meal
has its prica. W9 must bring to the table tho "loaves and fish" of ouf everyd€y
lives to be transformed 6nd shared for lhe nourishment of all.

We who are Church must go trom the table to cany the br€ad of the
kingdom to all our gisters and brothers uho hungor and thirst for life.


